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SITA BAM (Defending) «. BHAWANI DIN HAM (rL a intiff).'® 30.
Cioil Procedure Code, set'tions 508, 514 and — A rh U ra iw i— Award— “

Delivery o fa im rd  within tha time fixed  hf the Court.
Tlie time fixed by the Coiu't for the dulivory of an award in a case pend- 

jng before 5b was the I 6 fcli of April 1900. Tho award was actually complet- 
e<l aad s i g n e d  and made over to a peon of tlxe Coui't; on tlxe IBbli o£ Apvil; 
hut, as it  was recoivedby tlio peon after Court hours, i t  did not in fact reach 
tlie hands of the Court iiutil tlio nexi; day, the I7tli of April. E gM  tha t the 
award was w ithin time. Beli-ari Das v . Kalian Das (1), Chalia Mai v. S a r i  
E a rn  (2),‘ I te -ja  S a r  J S a m in  S i a j h  v. Q h a iid h r a ia  B h a g io n n t  K m r  (3),
Umerseij Pt-emjiv. S la m ji Kanji (4), aad Armm^am Chetti v. Arum clalam  
Ohotti (5) referred to.

The parties to the suit out of whicli this appeal arose eaterecl 
into an agresment to refer the matters in clispnto between them 
to arbitration. These matters were accordingly referred by the 
court to two arbitrators and an umpire, and the SOfcli of March.
1900 was fixed as the date by which the award was to be filed.
The time was afterwards extended to the 16th of April 1900.
Oa the last mentioned day the arbitrators drew up their 
award, executed it and signed it, and handed it oyer to the 
court peon who was in attendanca on them by order of the 
court. I t  is said to have been about 8 o’clock in the evening 
when the peon received the paper, and conseq[uentIy it was not 
filed in  court until the next day. The court (Munsif of 
Sayidpur) held that the award was bad, it having been sub
mitted to the court by the arbitrators one day after the time 
given to them, by the court. I t  thereupon refused to act on the 
award and proceeded to try the case on the merits, ultimately 
decreeing most of the plaintiff’s claim. The defendant appeal
ed, and the lower appellate Court (Subordinate Judge of Ghaisi- 
piir) agreed with the finding of the Court of first instance that 
the a\vacd Ivai filed after time, and, on the merit?, dismissed 
the appeal. The defendant thereupon appealed to the High 
Court.
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•  Sccond Appeal No. 1110 of 1901, from a decree of Kai Auant Raoij 
Subordinate Judge of Qhazipur, dated the ISLh of June 1 9 0 J , confiming a 
deoroe of Maulvi Muhamvaad Abdut Eahim, Monsif of Siiyidi>ur, diitecl the 
23rd of Jane 1900. J >

0 )  (1886) I. L. R., 8 All., 5J.3. (3) (1891) I. L. K , J.3 AH, 300,
(2) (1886) I. h. R.,.S All, 54.8. • (i) (1888) I. L. H., IS jjom., 119.

(5) (1898) I, L. R„ 82 Mod., ’32.
n



1903 Munslii Baribans Sahai, for the appelJiUit.
.SiTA Kak Mr. S. 8. Singh and Mansbi Qohind Prasad (for whom

V. Pandit Bakleo Earn Dave), for the respondent.
7>ik Ham, B u rk itt, J.—This is in some ways a peculiar case. At 

an early stage of the proceedings the parties to the suit came 
to an agreement to refer thsir differences to arbitration. In  
pursuance of this agreement the matters in dispute were refer
red by the Court to two arbitrators and an umpire, who were 
required to submit their award by the 80th of March, 1900. 
The time was afterwards extended to the 16th of April, 1900. 
On the last mentioned day the arbitrators drew up their award, 
executed it and signed it, and handed it over to the Court 
peon who was in attendance on them by order of the Court. 
It is said to have been about 8 o ĉIock at night when the peon 
received the paper, and naturally it was not file! in Court till 
the next day. The Court of first instance held that the award 
was* bad, it having been submitted to the Court by the arbi
trators one day after the time given to them by the Court. The 
Court thereupon refused to act upon the award, and proceeded 
to try the case on the merits. On appeal the lower appellate 
Court, adopting the conclusions of the first Court, held that 
“ in reality the award was filed on the 17th of April, beyond 
time, and under such circumstances the said award is void and 
not fit to be accepted.” The Court then proceeded to hear the 
appeal on the merits and finally dismissed the appeal with 
costs. In this appeal the only point which was raised before 
me is that the Courts below were wrong in refusing to act upon 
the award. It is contended that the award was made within 
time within the meaning of sections 60^, 514 and 521 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. Several cases were cited at the 
hearing, and amongst others the case of Bekari Das v . Kalian  
Das (1), the case of Ghuha Mai v. E ari Bam  (2) and the case 
of Raja Ear N'arain Singh v. Chaudhrain Bkagwant K uar  
(8), in which their Lordships of the Privy Council, at page 304 
of the Report, entirely approved of the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Oldfield in the case of Cimha Mai v. E ari Ham mentioned

(I) ( m e )  I. L. B., 8 All., 548. (3̂  (1886^ .  L. E., 8 All, 548.
(3) (1831) I. L. U., IS Alt.,%0.
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above. I  also referred to the caso of Uniersey Prem-ji 190.3 

V. Shawiji K an jl (1), in wliioh Mr. Jufcticc Jardine dissented 
from the opinion laid do v̂n iu Behari Bus v. Kalian Das (2) •».
referred to above. Tliis judgment^ Iiowoverj -vvas pronoiiuced d?k iUxl 
in 1-SSS some three years before the decision of tkeir Lordships 
of the Privy Council in the ease above mentioned of Raja  
Ear Narcvin Singh v. Ghaiidhrain Bhag^vant Kuar. I  
referred lastly to the case of Ariuriiugain ChHtl v. Arimneha- 
hh-ni Chetti (3)̂  in which, the learned Judges expressed thcii’ 
approval of the decision of Mr. Justice Jardine mentioned 
above  ̂ and held that the decision of the Privy Council in the 
ease of Bttja E ar Narain Singh v. Chaudkrain BlMgnvird Kiutr 
was not inconsistent with the view they took. The gist of most 
of these cases seems to me to be that the date to be looked 
at in a matter like the present is the date at which the arbi
trators made the awards and not the date on which, the award 
may have reached the Court. How far the Madras and Bom
bay decisions which I  have just referred to are consistent 
with the decision of their Lordships of the Privy CoTincil, ifc 
is not necessary for me to disouvss.

It seems to me that tliis ease turns on a very short point.
The award was made and signed by the arbitrators within the 
time fixed, that is to say it was made on the 16th of April, and 
it was on t^at day handed over to the officer of the Court who 
was in attendance on the arbitrators for that purpose. This I 
consider, if there werU any doubt on the matter, to bo a sufficient 
compliance with the order of the Court that the award should be 
submitted by the 16th of April, 1900, “ ta tarikh mukiyyanah  
hhej den*’ In my opinion the award is a good and valid award, 
and was not invalidated by the fact that it did not actually reach 
the hands of the Court till the 17th April. . I  must therefore 
allow this appeal, set aside the decrees of the two lower Courts, 
and direct that the record be now sent through fche lower 
appellate Court to Court of first instance, in order that that 
Court may, as directed by the Code of Civil Procedure, pass a 
decree in accordance with the award, unless there should be

(1) (1888) I. L. R„ 13 Bom., 119. ■ (2) (1886) I. L. B., 8 AH, 54S.
{3) (1898) L L. K., 22 Mad., 2§.
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190S some other valid objection raised to such decree being passed. 
The respondent must pay the appellant’s costs in all three 
Courts.

Appeal decreets.

p . c.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.
13.
10. MAQBL'IiilS! (DErENDAST) t*. AHMAB HUSAIN A.OT othebs 

(PliAKTTIprs).,
[O n  ap p eal fro m  th e  C o urt o f tlio\Tudicial Com u iissio ner o f Oudli.] 

Evidence—Fi'oof o f  divorce a'lid sthisequent marriage-—Deposition informer
criminal case—Aot No. I  o/1873 (Indian JSviclenoe A rt), sections 19 rtse?
80—Mea(Ung of de^osiUoii.
In  a  su it  in  w hicli tlie  a p p e lla n t’s succcss depended on lier estab lish in g  

her m oth er’s diirorco fro m  a form er husband ( E d f i )  a n d  subsequent m arriage to 

another man (Ghulam  A li)  in  whose service she had been fo r  some yoarsj and  to 

whose p ro p e rty  th e ap p ella n t claim ed to succeed as h ie d au gh ter and  h e ir, th e  

respondents produced a d ep osition  made a f t e r  th e b irth  o f tho appellant; b y  

her m other in  a  cr im in a l case. The h eadin g o f  th e  docum ent was " G h a fo o r a n , 

w ife  o f Eda, caste S h aikh, aged  40 years, fro m  D ew a, on solem n a fS rin ation ,”  

and in  i t  the w itn ess sta ted  “  I  have li-yed w ith  .Ghulam A li  thesa 1 2  or 1 4  

years. I  lived  w ith  h im  before U is w ife  died, tw o  years before  th a t evonfc.”  

S e l d  (re ve rsin g  the decision o f th e J u d ic ia l Com m isflioner’ s C o u rt) th a t  th» 

heading was only desci'iptive o f  th e w itn ess, and  fo rm ed  no p a r t  o f tho cvidenoe 

given  b y  her on solem n affirm ation  i i t  m ig h t w e ll be, a n d  probably w as, a 

w rong descrijition  o f h er : and her sta tem en t in  th e  d ep osition  w as n o t neces« 

sarily or even probably an adm ission o f im m o ra lity . E ven  i f  admissiblOj there« 

fore, the deposition was n ot e n title d  to an y w eig h t.

On th e r e st o f th e evidence i t  was held  th a t  th e second m arriage o f th® 

»ljp«llanb’s m other was a  v a lid  one and th a t  the a p p e lla n t  was le g itim a te  and! 

sn title d  to  tho p ro p erty  she clalm cd.

A p p e a l  from a decree (31st May 1899) of the Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner of Oiidh by which^a decree (IGth Pe- 
cember 1896) of the Subordinate Judge of Bara Banki was set 
aside and the respondents’ suit decreed.

The suit was one concerning property which constituted the 
estate of one Ghulam Ali alias Ghasitey, a resident of the vil-  
Jag-e of Pewa in the district of Bara Banhi, who died intestate 
on the l4th of November 1892, the plaintiffs and the defendant 
both claiming to succeed to the property as his next heirs. The

T r s s e n t ;— Lord MACNlG-HTair, Lo rd  D a t b t ,  Lo rd  E o ^ b e tso N , S ib  A nbR IW  
SOQSiiiE, and S iE  AETatTB W iis o ir .


